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library patron relative to the patron's use of books or other 
materials at the library, sball--be are confidential. Those 
records may only be released with the express written permis
sion of the patron involved or as the result of a court order. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 68 

S.P. 277 - L.D. 736 

An Act to Amend the Laws Concerning 
the Aeronautical Functions Investigation 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

6 MRSA §17, sub-§7, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 678, 
§30, is amended to read: 

7. Investigation. 1ft'lestigate ali Assist the National 
Transportation Safety Board as needed in the investigation of 
aircraft accidents and incidents witfiffl ill. the State; 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 69 

S.P. 269 - L.D. 728 

An Act Pertaining to the Licensing of Boarding 
Care Facilities 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 22 MRSA §7802, sub-§2, ~B, as amended 
by PL 1983, c. 602, §1, is further amended to read: 

B. The terms of full licenses or approvals ~ ~ 
as follows. 

(1) Except as provided in subparagraphs (2) and 
(3), the term of all full licenses and approvals 
issued pursuant to this chapter sftalI..ee ~ for one 
year or the remaining period ofa conditional or 
provisional license that has been issued for less 
than one year. 

(2) The term of a residential child care facility 
license ~ ~ for 2 years. 

(3) The term ofa drug treatment center license 
may be for either one or 2 years. 

Sec.2. 22 MRSA§7905, sub-§l, as amended byPL 
1985, c. 770, §11, is further amended to read: 
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1. Permission to manage personal funds. No operator 
or agent of any boarding care facility sftaH may manage, hold 
or deposit in a financial institution the personal funds of any 
resident of the facility, unless the operator or agent has 
received written permission therefor from: 

A The resident, ifthe resident is flat mefltally retarded 
eH6 has no guardian, trustee or conservator; 

B. The resident's guardian, trustee or conservator, if 
stteH that person exists and can be reached; or 

C. The department, if a guardian, trustee or conserva
tor exists, but e8flfletcan not be reached, or, ifl the ease 
of a mefltal", retarded resideflt, if Sl:IeH resideflt has flO 
gl:lardiafl, trl:lstee or eoflSef'Vfltor. 

'Nhefle'"er the dej3artmeflt gives writtefl j3ermissiofl to afl 
oj3erator or ageflt to maflage, hold or dej30sit the j3ersoflal 
fl:lflds ofaRy mefltally retarded resideflts, the dej3artmeflt may 
reqtJest the Bl:lreal:l of Meatal Retardatioa, Dej3artmeat of 
Meatal Health aad Meatal Retardatioa, to dar/eloj3, iasofar as 
resol:lrees are a'lailasle, aa aj3j3roj3riate j3laa for the maaage 
meat of these fl:lads. 

Sec. 3. 22 MRSA §7905, sub-§3, as enacted by PL 
1975, c. 719, §6, is amended to read: 

3. Depositing personal funds. The department may 
require an operator or agent of a boarding care facility to 
deposit in a financial institution the personal funds of a 
resident, if~ the resident has a guardian, trustee or conservator 
who can not be reached. 

A. The resideflt has a gl:lardiaa, trl:lstee or eoflSef'lator 
who eaflflot se reaehed; or, 

B. 1fl the ease of a meatally retarded resideat, the 
resideflt has flO gl:lardiaa, trl:lstee or eoflSef'l'ator. 

Sec. 4. 22 MRSA §7922, sub-§l, as enacted by PL 
1981, c. 445, is amended to read: 

1. Long-term care facility. "Long-term care facility" 
means any boarding eare faeility home licensed pursuant to 
chapters 1663 and 1665, and any skilled nursing or interme
diate care facility or unit licensed pursuant to chapter 405. 

Sec. 5, 22 MRSA §7923, sub-§§l and 3, as 
enacted by PL 1981, c. 445, are amended to read: 

1. Establishment; composition. Each long-term care 
facility of? or more seds shall inform residents of their right 
to establish a council. This information shaH must be given to 
all residents and a family member or designated representa
tive for those residents on admission and sftaH must be posted 
prominently in the facility. 

The administrator shall assist residents in establishing a resi
dents' council, ifthe residents choose to establish one. If there 


